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Tie. Story -of No Silver. . lg, be11e ringing, cries sounding, 'The river, man said, 'Venerable aunt, why do you not
the river!' obtain treatment for your eyes?'

(Triendly"'Greetings.') , 'Save yourselves!' cried their klind ostess; 'How cau I spend money on myàeyes when

There'was a-terrible famine in China; frst I-eau only care.for my own four we are starving to death?'
the crops. had failed for want of ramin, and So away once more they -andered, util, 'Nay, but there are toreiguere core to this
then the' griat Yellow River, truly called faint famiShed, ragged, forlorn, they reach-, country, who w c as aL charity.
'China's Sorrow,' had overflowed its banks ed thé home cf the eldest son's wite; Here They have doue it for many..
and ovérspread the country, sweeping awuy a small, dark windowless liviel in the y r Once again hepc revived iu that sorely
whole villages, wasting the ,felds, and caus- was given to them; but à few smali cakes, tried heurt.
ing fever and ague all around. y the hunger 'My child,' she sald te lîttie We

In a house formerly used as àn Inn, where strickeu famiiy who had sheltered the, was ce
comfort and plenty had once been enjoyed, ail the food the weary traveilers coild obtain. eigu dector.'
but where poverty, hunger and sickness were INothing le left for.us no* but te beg,' said À long weary tramp, a few seanty,,aime
now the only guests, a little Chinese boy was the bliud mâther at làst;-and, even te these by the way and they stand ut the gateet the
born fourteen years ago. Ris parents nam- se sunk lu misery, this was a bitter degrada- Mission Hospital.
ed, hlm 'Woo-Yin-Erh,' which means 'No tlon. Southward g s 'WiIl you kindly tell me if
Silver,' When he was six. years old' the their way. Mrs, Mah ns ab t perform a eyes teucher lives bere.' the blind ,womau

.; Yellow River stretched forth its long cruel dùd n who wascoingeut
arm -and tore dewn bis pocr home; only them alrns. . 'Certalinly; I,wil lead youfrte hom;w andnuh.

ed ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ i th im o h les o' wf.Hr

STREET SCENE IN A CHINESE TOWN.'

t*o smal-.-lieds- were left, where the family Next the father was attacked with absces
tookup ti abode, in the leg, but no tending of the sufferer wa

T e'mothbr, Mrs. Mah, and her daughter- possible, no alleviation of any kind. I
in-law earned a miserable living by griiding dreary-dens and holes, whose roof-timbers i
meal and making millet 'cakes, which the' some cases had been removed and sold fo
eldest son sold at a fair, close by. But next bread, the forlorn family took passing shel
year back came the river and washed their. ter.

little sheds away: Poor Mrs. Mah did not Conscious at last of approaching death
see this misfortune, for she had 'lost her Mr. Mah, witb his little family, turned thei
sight through cataract. sadsteps towards the family burying-ground

No 'the eldest son found work away from On the way he died, and the elder sòn bein
lione, his wife went to ber own famiy nd summoned, the wasted body, wrapped in an
little. No. Silver, with his old- father and old mat, was carried to its last resting-place
blind mother, wandered .forth homeless and The sonbeing. oblIged tp return at once tc
destitute. A kind' woman lent them an bis master, Mrs. Mai and little.No Silve
empty room, and they started again: their started for a tramp of eighty miles, begging
little cake business, though now Mrs. Mah their way, to find her brother. But; alas, h
could only turn very slowly the large stones himself, had become homeless, ta'king shelte
that- ground the meal.' But, alas, one day In a cow-shed, and almost starved. As agin
there arose a sudden wild alarm, gongs clash- the desolate pair wandered forth, a comitry

-Èr 'rs a pai vadee -ot a ' t iyz

The kind doctor provided them with food
and shelter.till Mrs. Mah was strong enough.
for an operation on her eyes, by which the
sight of one was In a great measure restored.
While recovering, she showed her gratitude
by'her kind and constant attention to other
patients. Meanwhile she learned a simple
catechism, andaccepted Christian .truth liun
the spirit of a. little child. What she knew
she taught patiently and earnestly to more
ignorant women; and showed also so much
aptitude for. attending. on the sick that in-
course 'f time she was appointed hospitai
matron.

Timid-women would sit quietly under sur- ,
glcal.treatment while-holding-er-hands and
many, persuaded by ber assurances; o. .er
came théir fears of the foreigner, and'enter-
ed the hospital. Nightlyshe gathered the«
female patients round ber and led them iu
prayer, and still, t.this day, she Is carrying
on ber labors of love.

in the course of each year several thou-
Eands of women come under her Christian
influence, while No Silver, now a bright,
bealthy lad, is advancing well with his edu-
cation. Mother and son have once been
home to tlieir native district to carry the
gospel message to those they left behind.

Relatives and friends, still in the depths
of destitution, felt sorely the contrast be-
tween their -lot and that' of this opulent pair,
w had found a home where 'China's Sor-
row' could not reach them, i .
dollar a month secured to them all the year .

round.

Sister Anne.-
s In 1845 a young society girl drifted into

an Episcopal church. She was the daughter
n of wealthy parents, and her whole time was
r given up to dances and- to the thoughtless
- dissipation of time indulged in by many

society people. That morning, little dream-
ing that it was to be the most eventful day

r of ber life, she laughed, dressed herself be-
. yond criticism, weit to the church and

nonchalantly took ber seat in lier friend's
pew.

The man who occupied the pu1 Itwa
day was the founder of St-Luke's Os

r fi New York.. He was a devo
table works, .and hli words were.tbe r
sion ef a large' -Ch-ltiai e .

r In his sermon-.taht mornin- re

pictue of Jeph.ta, the war eho an
* gony etprayer~ for victory '-rlse to , ,'~i
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sacrifice the first thing met oïi bis way home
from a victorious battlefield. The awful
sequel followed : The greeting of his
daughter as she came outside the city walls
with ber attendant minstrels ta welcome the
victor, apd the relentless fulfilment of the
father's vow by the offering up of hi sdearest
possession.

The spiritual application of this terrible
drama made such an impression on the
young society girl that she decided imme-
diately ta consecrate lier life ta the worlc of
the church. In order that the renunciation
might be complete she was ordained as a
sister of the Holy Communion. Then iher
religious life began.

She established as a firat venture a school
for abandoned girls. Very soon a dispen-
sary followed. In a short time the cholera
epidemic came, and the girl who once
thouglit it lier highest mission to lead a
cotillion dliscovered that it'was happier ta
lead a band of nurses. Wherever the
scourge raged, there Sister Anne was ta be
found. She was absolutely without fear.
No danger was too great, no loathsome worlc
too hard for lier. The sick blessed- her, and
the- dying looked their last into lier lov-
Ing eyes.

After thé epidemie passed, and there was
no longer any need of dramatic heroism, she
quietly gave the rest of her life ta the Sis-
terhood of St. Luke's Hospitâl.. To be an
every-day nurse, ta have common drudgery,
ta relieve suffering that ranged through the
whole gamut of.misery, ta bury herself in
unheroie work-herein lay lier womanly
heroism.

The sisterhood that she founded 'has now
many thousands of members throughout the
world. When she died at an advanced age.
ber only request was that ber ashes should
be placed beside those of the preacher who
opened her eyes for the first time-to the un-
self ish. uses .and the :true value -of this mor-
tal life.

Such in a few words, ls the story of a
faithful and triumphant stewardship. Ta
her the first step must have seemd a .great
sarificea; but very soon the sacrifice was
turned into contentment and joy. To all
of us the secret of the way ta malte the best
use of life is shown in some of the .onditions
and associations ln which we are placed. The
revelation of what we ought ta do and what
we ean become greets us in plenty of time
for a decisive choice. For the sake of a few
evanescent pleasures shall we allow the soul's
opportunity for beneficent, godlike achieve-
nient ta pass us forever by ?-' The Youth's
Companion.

Mr. -Spurgeon on- Theatre=
Going.

I see it publicly stated, said the Rev. C. H.
Spurgeon, by men who call themselves Chris-
tians,,-that it would be advisable for Chris-
tians ta frequent the theatre,.that the char-
acter of the drama might be raised. The
suggestion Is about as sensible as if we were
bidden ta pour a bottle oflavender water in-
ta the great sewer ta improve its aroma: If
the church la ta imitate the world in order.
ta raise its tone; things have strangely al-
tered since the days when our Lord said,

Came ye out from among them, and touch
not the unclean thing.' Is Heaven ta de-
'se.nd to the infernal lake-to raise its tone ?
Such has been the moral condition of the'
theatrefor many a year that if bas become-
too bad for- mending, and even if it were
mendedbhtwould corrupt again. . Pass by it
with- averted gaze; the bouse of the strange
wonianla therg.*It has not been my lot ever
ta enter a tlieatre during the performance
of a play; but I have seen enough when I
have come home from distant j6urneys at
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night, while riding past the play-houses, ta a tone; the hale andAane and'bIlnd,
make nie pray that our -sans and daughters brother ail.
may never go within the doors.-. Willtheyneyerneverpass? lathis awful

If our chreiih members fall into the habit Pracessiox endiess ? WJR these pictures
of frequenting the theatre, we shall soon from memory's gallery haunt' the soul for-
have them going much further ln the direc- ever and farever?
tion of vice, and they will lose ail relish for Harold's eyes burned likebal 0f lire. A
the ways of God. Theatre-going, if it be- great tremblint laid bold upon hlm. Con-
come generai among professing Christians, science, like a slarpened dagger, pierced ta
will soon prove the death of piety. bis marrow and remorse wrung bie beart.

ln anguisli lie cried at' Gdm'G Gd,

ýA Drain. s this the. Jiidgnient ? Tben frani- afar,
Aborne on the soft and fragrant air, came a

(By Clara C. Hoffman.) ,vicà never ta be frgatten, 'Inasmuch as
Harold*slept and dreamed that lie died and ye did it fot unta one of these; ye did it

went to heaven. nat unta Me.,
He kvas flot surprised ta find himself there, n tlihe unspeakable agony of that bitter

for lie *as p rominent, popular'and prsper onur the dream dassolved. Harold awoke.
aus. He bad broken no law, except the baw It was not death-it was notheaven-yet
of lave, Ilwhih iWas na place among the udgment ad leen rendered. Back ta the
statutes of the state and la lot top highly duties and responslbiities f life came the
esteemed la the churcl. Thougi wordiy* and dreamer with clearer vision ta understand
self-centred lie was highly endwed, re- that his mental bendowint, bis splendid
putab le and religaus. 0f course, bis place physique, is far-reaching influence, bis
was in heaven ! Why flot ? wealth 0f'turne, the ever-opening doors, of op-.

Even in fancy, lie had ý neyer pictured any- partucity set before in, are eci and al
thinghahf sa lovely as the cauntry in which the goods committed ta h m by the M ster
lie found bimseif. it was lîce* a fairy seene. ta use fot hnmanify. He tliat lovetli nat bis
Hills and dale, meadow and Stream, rihest brother louetb n tt God.
foliage, beautiful and fragrant flowers, the 'Barod'bbeong was iloufninated wtl trut .
saft a'ir vocal with sang of birds. Ail this His heart was filled with love. As àelf died
ta eye and sense, but why was this land, lie poured out his soul in prayer:
surpassing thought of poet or artist', with- 'Fat her, 'I scarcely dare to pray,
out inhabitant ? He seemed alone in the So clear I see. now it ls done,.
midst of this entrancing loveliness. Where That.I hitve wasted half my day
were the hosts of the redeemed-the eminent- And'left my work but just beguin
iy orthodox and respectable Christians of his Sa clear I se, that things I thought
class ? Where the judgment tribunal -and Were, right or hbarmleSs, were a sin,
the great white throne, and lie that -sitteth Sa clear I see that I have sought
thereon ta judge the world ? Wherë the *lnconscious selfish aims ta win.
glorious Saviour who- had died that such asa
lie miglit live ? - .Sa-cerIsetltIbaehtThe: souls I might.have helped to' sve.

Full of these questioning .thoughts lie That- I, have 'selfish been, inert.
wandered from one seene of beauty to anothe D af:t·the càlla TIy leaders gave.
until lie found himself on the sï"mmit of a 1yidmaFather, -ln o utsklirts' *of Tiy- iùigdlom vas
hill from whence his eye could sweep over The humblest spot* give" mne;
a vast extent of territory .- Set me th lowliest task thou hast:

Here was nature-in all hr varied and ex- Repentant let .e work for -Tliee.'

quisite forms of life-yet his soul olaged for Union Signal.'
human companionship. Hlow could -ie live
here alone-alone ? PàFmine Difficulties.

At that moment he saw a dark abject A lady missionary in India set out ta r
against the distant horizon. Does it move? lieve a Spécial case of distress thraugh stai
Yes, yes ! It Is coming toward him ? Yes, same children,
and again yes ! Intently lie watches and crowd.af about fifty peeplo colleeted, bu,
waits, thrilled with alternate hope and fear. ging for food. 'Evidentiy,' writes the lad

Now lie sees a long, movingi line. Nearér tiy were aware of the fact that the wa
and nearer it comes toward him. Now lie. not onougl for ail, Eo they refused ta s
can distinguish that the procession is com- dawn and le served in turn, as the Buny
posed of living, human beings like unto him-, wished. - They hud become e d b
self, .and all bis being is filled with joy. He scmi-starvation) like wild beasts.fighting fe
is not doomed ta solitude. food. _ We tried pushing thom aside; ti

Steadily, steadily the column advances and Buuyà took the food-baskct riglt away, wbul
slowly winds past him. Here are men and I endeavored, by umbreila'and shouts,
women and children. Here are young and make them quiet and ordcrly en6ug t
aid, ricb. and poor. here the learned anld receivo thé food. It waS ail in vain. Thte
illiterate. Siawly* as tbey pas a cd anc were wild because unable ta clutcb at .th
turns and looks inta Haro]d'a face. .Then food. At last I put the basket in the tu
like a flah of liglituing cames remembrauce tum,' and sat mysef on the taill>dard ta dis

at pense it; but juft as the fod reahed t
would-b recipients' clothing, while was bei

cd of tliese suent anas gad touch.ed the aut, a stronger ane manag d t cov Y 
circle .of bis life-his sef-seeking, .self-cen- ta his or ber kepig. With the heep f th
tred life tw mn, I managed o divide the mer

handful of fod (for sur a rhwd). On
BHe saw the erring secking a place for re-ý blind man was c]utdhing at me on one sidc

pentance. Tender, helpful sympatiiy wau.id and a ld,rendered bomrriben ta lor at b
bave meant sa much! It did*not came, and sma.li-pox, on Uie otir, the coacihman quit
the saul in dasperatian ruaed' an ta its nabWe ta keep him back. Neyer have

Sena suc a crowd before, and nover agait
doým- -%ithout heip of -police. or a large staff 0f set

Thaugli unfartunate, buffeted and borne vant, sham I attndpt to feed su n f a
down, no band stretche out ta save; the isred t7oodP. It was inded pitful ta se
strong, £ustrnted, and defeated-a littie en- thonm. I E1511 write taoýýffciais at Oncc

coumgerent oui bav drven waytheand see, if sornething cannot be donc faillrat.thm. My tast this rangcwas.h 'Be
haudn and broug t back the sun f hope; ld thc eye of the Lord is upon them tha

youtli, chl d and embittered by m barsh con- fear Mm, upon them thst hope ln bis meroS
damnation; nti lad and weary and disap- Ta deiver thir soul from death, and t

ekep theot aive in sne i nf fatmone.n We d
e udted stxength and fatb ta gmasp ail sue

the poor wuo asked for bread and recéived promises.,
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WilIie's -Whistle.

(By Archie Littie.).

Here goes for the story of Willie's wbis-
tle. It only cost a penny, but proved to
be worth, a great deal more. How, how?'
You ask. -Weli, if you.read on ta the end
of my story, you will find out.

Willie was the son of a fisherman, who
died sane time before, the whistle came
Into bis little son's possession. He had long
desired to possess one, but naw that his
father was dead, and brother Tom the only
bread-winner for the family, he very much,
doubted whether bis desire should ever be
gratified. But Tom was a good-hearted

fellow, and promised ta buy Willie a whis-
tie on bis very next birthday. This made
Willie the happlest little chap in ail the vil-
lage, and: he went on counting .the weeks.
and the days till bis birthday should come
round.

At last the g'eat day arrived. Tom bad
been away all* -the previous night flshing,
and Willie went Gown to the little barbor
to await bls return. But ala3 ! Tom did.
not seem. much ploased to sec Willie wait7
ing for him. 'He remembered quite well
what day it was, and all about bis promise,
but, sad ta say, there was an obstacle in the
way The matter was -just this Tom bad
begun ta go intathe public-house on re-

AND GI

turning from bis. nig4t's fishing, and
found on this particular nàorning that
had just enough ònney ta pay for his usu
drink ¯and no more. Sa he tried not
see Willie, and was hurrying off to the-pu
lie-house; but Willie fixed himself on to t
big fellow's arm, and sald, winningly:-

Tom, this is my birthday.'
Is it, Willie V said Tom. 'Sa It is,

believe. My ! you'Il soon be a man now
'Tom,' said Willie, piteously; * Tom, d'

no' mind about the whistle you promis
me ?'

'.The whistle !' sald Tom, evasively. 'C
yes, I believe I did promise you a whistl
But, Willie, I've no money.;ust now. Wa
tili another time.'

'01, Tom !' said Willie, as the tears be-
gan ta creep into bis eyes; 'I was sa anx-
tous for it '

Tom hesitated. He had a big brotherly
hoart, -and he really liked Willie ; but, then,
ho was beginning to like- the drink, tao.
He allowed himself, however, ta give one
glance Into Willie's face, and that glance
settled the matter.. Putting lis hand into
bis pocket he drew out a penny, and gave
it ta Willie, saying:

Hére,. Willie, 'run and buy your whis-
tle.'

With a.look of intense happiness, Willie
snatched the penny out of Tom's hand and
made off towards the village shop. Tom,

fBOYS IRLSa
he Cn hts part, 'rent back to bis boat with a
he. look on bis face that was partly sad and
al partly glad.
to But the day came and before very long,
b- when .Tom was wholly glad that he had de-
he nied himself bis drink that morning ta let

Willie have bis whistle.
Willie set himself with a will ta learn

I the Instrument that ho had so much coveted,
. and before very long ho could play the tune,

ye 'Will ye no' come back again ?' Often and
ed often, àfter this, did he it on the wall over-

looking the harbor, and play that cheery
h tune as the boats were going out; and Tom
e. and the others would look up with a smile
it on their faces and say, 'Ay, ay,. Willie, we'il

come back again if we can.-
But, alas ! there came a day when some

of them found they could net came back.
It was during. the herring fishing, Willie,
sitting on bis wall among torn nets, had
played them out as usual, and many of them'
smilod more sweetly than,ever-to hear the
familiar tune.

A great storm came on In the course 'of
the night, and the bcat that Tom was in;
as well as other boats, went ta pieces. Tom
was more fortunate than somae of bis fel-
lows, and succeeded la getting himself as-
tride the floating mast. But, oh ! he had
a terrible idght of It in the' darkniess and
the storm, and would have dropped'into the
sea, If Willie's.tune had not kept continual-
ly coming into bis head. 'Yes, Willie,' he
muttered every now and again, 'by the help
of God, I will come back again.'

At last, after hours and hours, Tom be-
came so much exhausted that he felt he
could not do anything -but let himself drop
into the dark water. But, har.k ! what was
that ? Could it really be the case ? Was
he only dreaming, or did he really hear Wi-
lie's whistle sounding out amidst the storm?
Yes, there was the old tune, as plain as
could be-' Will yo no' come back again ?'
It was no dreain ; the floating mast had car-
ried him near the shore, where Willie, afraid
that Tom might be in peril, was going up
and down playing bis whistle ta encourage
hlm. When Tom became sure that he
was not dreaming, he braced himself up once
more, clung ta the mast more firmly than
ever,* and after a while was safely landed
on the beach by the help of loving Willie.

Sa you sec, if the whistle only cost a
penny, It proved ta be 'worth a great deal
more. Some of you clever boys and girls
can add the moral -for yourselves.-' Ad-
viser.'

Sought and Found.
'Mary, won't .you go ta church with me

this morning ?' said John Dixon, one bright
summer Sunday.

'1No, John; you know I can't. There are
the children ta see to, and the dinner ta
cook.'

'But-'.
'Now, John, it's no use saying 'but;' I am

not going, and there's an end of It.'
And, with an ,impatient toss of her. head,

Mary took up a duster and began vigorous
work on the table already in a, high state of
polish.

John turned. away with a sigh, krnowing.
well that ta argue -with. Mary, in ber present
state of mind, would be worse than ise-
less.

Up ta a few months before my story
begins, John and Mary Dixon had' been .of
the same way. of thinking in regard to .re-
ligious matters. that is ta say, they were



alike in being utterly. indifferent ta higi
things tlian the ordinary daily duties of, i

But, one Sunday in early spring, John. 1
been startled and impressed by a sermon
Our need, of a Saviour, and as he listened
the preacher, the Ioly Spirit opened
eyes to see that his outwardly good life i
not been vithout sin in the sight .bf G
and sucl sin as:no effort of his could
away wilth.

On the way home, John remarked 'Ma
did you understand how the minister sý
we were ta be saved ?'

Very much surprised, Mary answere
Not I I, never trouble myself ta liste

I'm only too glad to ait quiet a bit.'
But, if ·we are sinners, as he said, do

you think that it's quite time we found C

how ta be saved ?
Weil, you are fcolish : if lie said sinne

cf course he didn't mean such as you a
me.'

'I'm not so sure about that: lie rend
text froin the bible that says there is nc

righteous, no, not one; and I don't feel
though I could ever be happy till-I find wi
he said was the real remedy for sin.'

'Well, John, of course you must do as y
like; but mind, I am not going ta be both
ed with such nonsense. I,am quite contE

as I am, and I don't believe in a lot of tal

And so matters went on for many mont]
John growing in ail excellence and goodne
and Mary' apparently hardening more a

more.
But at length came a change. Mary, I

the flrst time in ber life, became so seriou
111 as' ta be brought consciously face ta fE
with dea.th, and then indeed she realis
that, for aIl ber boasted goodness, she %N

qiite unfit ta meet ber God; but tho memc
of her. past behaviàr ta John sealed ber li

especially as his devoted attention seem
to be heaping coals of fire upon ber head

One evening Mary suddenly said, during
short respite from pain, 'I wish you'd re

ta me a little bit.
'What sball I rend ?'
'Oh, anything, I'm tired of tossing abo

and perb.aps it may put me ta sleep.'
In fear and trembling John replied, '1M

I read 'a few verses from the bible ? '
Oh, yes, that'll do,' was the unexpeci

answer.
And as John read the fifty-first Psaln,

which David confesses and seeks forgiven,
for his sins, tears stole down Mary's pý
cheeks; but she made no remark, and a fr(

attack of pain forbade any conversation.
But tlie next evening she again asked to

read te, adding, ' I want ta hear about I
man who came to Jesus by night; and I
next time rend about the thief on the crc

It may be imagined with what a thank
heart ber requests were complied with; a
knowing ber ta be naturally reserved, Jo
was content ta do simply what be was-ask
and leave the rest ta him who had eviden
begun a good work In Mary's heart.

The next evening, when John had finisl
talking, Mary lay thinking quietly for a I
minutes, and then said,

' I should like ta hear more about It.
you thiak the clergyman would come and
me, if we aslked him ?'

That I am sure le.would.'
'Welli, then, go and ask him to-morrow.
This John did; and the afternoon fot

Mr. Fordyce sitting by Mary's bedside, rei
lng and explaining to ber the Word of G
To his teaching Mary lent a willing car, a
drank n.bbile-truth with an eagerness t]
plainly showed ber soul ta. be athirst
the 'Water of Life.

One night she. was seized with a frIght
spasin of agony, and gasped out, 'John-]

going !
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Are you afraid ?
No--le died for me.

But Mary's life was ta show. the: necessity
of ber faith, and she ias given back from
the very gates of the grave, though for many
days it was believed she could not possiblY
recover. During this time a! suspe ise, ber
sister-in-Iaw remarked, one day,

'Mary, the neighbors are ailways pitying
you, and saying it's time you got better.'

Mary shook ber head and answered quiet-
ly, 'I don't tliink there'll be any getting bet-
ter for me in this life.'

'But you don't seem t mind, and you
don't look unhappy.'

'I am not unhappy.'
But don't you care about leaving John

and the children.?'
Of'course, I wôuld like to live for their

sakes;' but God will care for them, if he
takes me.'

'Well, you've always been very good,
Mary.

But at this Mary's reserve gave way, and,
with all the energy she could muster, she
exclaimed, 'Never say that again. Only
God knows how bad I've been-so bad, I
thouglft be never could forgive me. But now
I kniow that My Saviour loved me and gave
himself for me, and it's that makes me
happy.'

She sank back exhausted; but ber lips had
been unsealed, and she and John never
wearied of testifying ta the power of a
Saviour's love-that love which, in different
ways, had sought and found these two wand-
erers from his fold.-H. A. Newman, in
'Friendly Greetings.',..

The Earthquake in Assam.

(By Charles E. Burdette, in 'Chicago Stan-
dard.')

I must write a few words about our great
earthquake. Of course, being on the scene,
it may appear greater ta us than it will to-
others, but its force and extent and dura-
tion ra.lly seem so great ta me, that it must
become historical. . Shillong, which is said
ta be the centre of the disturbance and the
greatest sufferer, is sixty-four miles*from
Gauhati and we hear that the vibrations of
the shock were felt in Paris. It is now ten
days since the shock occurred and we are
still experiencing a number ý of tremors
every day. They seeni slight. t us niow,
but many of them are more severe than
anything ve ever had before Saturday, June
12. Last Saturday 'evening, June 19, vie
had nine distinct shocks, nearly every one
of them more severe than the formerly cus-
tomary Assam shocks, between seven and
tun o'clock, and still others during the
night. Indeed, if yeu sat qiletly, and gave
your attention, you would find the carth
slightly trembling at any time since the
groat shock s. There have been qùite mark-
ed tremors this morning, and it l but a
little past five .o'clock; not yet sunrise.

THE EARTHQUAKE. •

About flIve o'clock p.m., a week ago last
Saturday, I was sitting at my study table
figuring up the average of a number of ex-
amina.tion papers, whon I was startled by a
severe ' thump.' I lad felt earthquakes of-
ton enougli ta know what it was, and al-
though it was a little more severo than com-
mon, I expected nothing more serilous than
the tumbling of a few bricks from the tops
of our mud laid walls, and was no alarmed
in the least. But in order to save eah oth-
er frým anxiety, Miriam (lis wife) and I
have long faithfully observed a rule that
upon the first signs of an earthquake each
of us shall immediately run out of the bun-

galow by the, nearest door. So 1 jumped
and ran.bareheeaded; my peu in my fingers,
expecting to be again at my desk In a min-
ute or two. But before I had crossed our
veranda, the 'thump' was followed by what
soemed a .double shock-thump, thump-
two in close succession, and giving the hra-
pression of coming from opposite directions,
and became quite serlous as I sprang with
all my might off the veranda and out of the
drive-way into the open compound. By
this time the earth was in constant vibra-
tion, and though I eould not say that I
heard anything, I had had the constànt sen-
sation that the 'chucdng'. vibration was ac-
companied by a chucking sound. I remem-
ber now that as I called for Mirlam, my

own voice had a faint distant sound, and
that I was surprised ta hear aimost no out-
cry from the bazaars, which were not far
off, nor from passers by. Reports from
Shillong say that the roar accompanying th'e.
shock was'deafening, preventirig them. from
hearing the fall of bricks and stone build-
ings, and one of the weirdest parts of the
occurrencè bore was the noiseless collapse
of our bungalows.

Miriam and I seldom fail to ase each oth-
er as we run from the bungalow, and have
never failed ta meet soon after getting out-
aide. But this time.I saw nothing of her
and at once feared that she might have been
sleeping. We neither of us have the habit
of daytime rest, though sometimes we have
taken a -little sleep in the afternoon. Thé
weather for a day or two preceding the earth-
qake had 'been ail but insuffc-rably hot, and
peculiarly dépressing, and I did 'not know
hOw late 'in the afternoon it was. So I at
once- fearéd that Miriam might 'bè sleeping.
I dismissed this :thought :as ..too absurd in
the midst ..of such confusion, but still, she
might be delayed dressing, or hindered in
getting out, for we were by that time rock-
ing about like a freight caboose. I ran
toward tlie windows and called. Then. I
saw the chimneys sway and break and clat-
ter down the roof, and I ran back, and im-
mediately forward, saw the bungalow swing
violently and thon settle down over its
foundation. The fall was not attended by
a particle of a crash, but a dense cloud of
red brick dust belched out' on all aides to'a
-great distance, suffocating me, às well as
frightening me,and driving me furlher back.
I could stil think of nothing but Miriam,
but, as I ran again towards the ruins calling
ber name and waiting for a reply, I notited
that both the.other bungalows and the mis-
sion.chapel were down. I suppose I was
myself staggering like a drunken man, for
all but one or two of the people in sight
were sitting or lying down, gripping the
turf 'with -their bands ta steady ihemselves,
and I was, mysolf, conscious of gieat di-
ficulty in standing or walking. Then there
seemed ta come a deathly calm. I learned
that Miriam had gone ta the ladics' bunga-
low and ran over there ta find her with
Miss Morgan and Miss Wilson, safe and
sound, and in the same awc-Estruk mental
condition as myself. Europacns say the
first shock lasted two minutes. It seemed
ta me at the time like ton or lnfLean, but
recalling what reaily happc-ne: it does not
seem that a minute passed beforc the whole
compound was in ruins. ALe: tho earth-
quake was over we rememberil ihe unusu-
ally sultry weather that prenede. it, and
especially that the night preceding the carth-
quake the water brought for our bath rooms
was so muci -warmer than c-mmon, that
we spolie of it.

RÚINS IN THE. MISSION COMI'oUN.

Miriam had saved ber 'topi' (hat) by bc-
ing away from home. She wa; the only

r'
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person on the compound who had a
any kind. 'I had only a wretched
slippers for my foot-gear; was wit
collar. Miss Wilson and Miss Morg
beén 'hindered from dressing by. M
visit or they might have been unabl
cape from their bungalow quickly en
save their lives. As it was, they foun'
selves in dressing gowns and slipper

-no bouse ta go into-that is, no hou
could possibly get into, for the whol
pound, so far as a brick residence w
cerned, vas in ruins; was flat; s
however courageous, one miglit hav
they could get nothing out of the .
lows. I have not yet-tèn days af
earthquake-been able to get my sho

THE RIVEIR'S TURMOIL.
While our bungalows were fallin

Brahmaputra river was a wonderful
I vas not in sight of it at the time,
on the opposite side of my bungalo
saw- only the turmoil that continued
the worst of the earthquake had pass
boiled like a cauldron in the middi
lady who happened to be on the
steamer at the time, said that wat
away from under the steamer till they
sec the botton of the river through th
bid waters.: Then a great wave relle
under therm again.. A large wave v
high up the banks and returning,
steamboats and cargo flats from their
ings, when tbey hastily raised their a
and steamed off down stream. Great
bers of dugouts and. layer boats were
away empty, capsized and brokcn.
current of the' river seemed .1 be mu
creased immediately after the earthqu

THE LAND SU BSIDES.

After we had congratulated each oth
our escape I ran over to the bouse c
of our Christian families, the great-g
mother cf which is a saintly old y,

who remombers seeing the first Carey
feared she could not be got out c
bouse ln time to escape injury. I
the house in ruins, but she had escape

.. the- way I saw some cracks in the ro
few inches wide, and we aIl went t
them, as wonderful phenomena. Afte
we learned there were great terraces
and three feet high, formed by the s
ence of land in a compound near our
while in the jail yard springs and spo
geysers eight -and ten feet high were s

As we were talking about these t
one of the gcvernment officers came g
ing on to the compound to sce if we
all well ; then galloped on, and agai
turned, telling us of the effects of the e
quake. I think every brick buildin
the station but one either fell or wâs s
jured that they must be torn down.
sorne cases--in many cases, indeed-th
tire. building became a mass of ruins.
buildings buiit of brick and mortar di
crumble sa utterly as those where. the b
were laid in mud, as was the case a
mission ccmpound.

IN SHILLONG.

In Shillong, which suffered more,
Europeans died, two being, killed by
earthquake. The ether, a lady of
age and many ailments, wonderfully en
survived the earthquake a day or two b
dýing. The inspector-géneral of police
,killed while asleep, by falling bricks.
old man, who had an eccentric habit of
Ing every door and window of his bung
tightly closed aIl the time, found hi
unable to get out after the quake began
the gbvernment printing oflice, one hun
and fifty or more operatives were li

hat of and a Christian village not far from Shil- with but little damage; though the top was
pair o long, was utterly lost-I don't know ju.t frail and covered'with brick dust and de-
bout a h]iw-and 1,000 people perizhed. bris. Our dining table p~resented a sorry
an had A RAGING STREAM. appearance, one end seeming hopelessly
[iriam's bilc ' l, but it now Ooksý as theugli it'couldA tributary of the Brahmaputra: in the broken
eto es- northern part of our district burst its banks be made quite serviceable. An opalof Nia-
ough to and dia much damage, drowning people and gara Falls, about 5x8, in the drawing-room,
ithcm- whcre* vrtigas emddiolh,destroying bouses and crops. The deputy everything else seemed demoished,

s, with commissioner was on tour in that. region at came out of a pile of bricks yesterday with-
se they the time, and had to march long distances out any harm. . The baby organ seemed
e com- u obroken to pieces,- but the connection between.ecr-up te bis neck iu water, befere hae reaehed
as con Gauhati. Many fields, some nearly ready the bellows and the reeds seems to be un-
o that to harvest, were covered- with sand, brought broken, so, if we find. tine, we may:also put,
e been up by boiling springs. A company et Garos this in order again. The top of the cabinet
bunga- reported that they iad run away from their organ was crushed somewhat, but we hope
ter the homes because the mountains were on filre, is nôt badly hurt. Books fared badly

and the chief commissioner at once sent an for the rain steamed _badly, and the mud

expedition to see if a volcano had formed plaster made a dreadful mess of mud as
g, the anywhere. Word from one of Our Christian soon as it became wet. One of my bo.k-
sight. villages reports ene church and ene school- cases; six feet high, still stands, Etiff as a

being bouse wrecked, and in another place, one drum-major, apparently without the slight-

w, and life lest by a falling tree. Great rocks ost injury, but.three were split in'.o kind:ing
aftter -vwere dislodged from the mountains. The wood, and one came outsans top and. bot-

tom, and with broken glas£ses. Clothing ined. It Most of our villaes have nt yct beau trunks and Lureaus carne out ail right. I

ferry AFTER THE .EARTHQUAKE. ue net yet beeh able te get at my sboîa
ferrl .TU. because, they were undcr my dressing- iable.cr fell All Europeans in the stations• spcnt the Yesterday we finished uncovering the maincould first night on the mail steamer, which left -

e tur- atfv 'lc otmrig hr eepart of the bungalow-. ,hat is, getting the
d t live b'caeck next morning. There were-roa off, and hape that we wil ý.oon haved back nineteen of us. The dining saloon could- everything out that is extrIcable.ashed net accommodate se large a party, so the We are living in a heuze wbîch I buii fer
swept ladies ate first, and the gentlemen afterward. a dormitory lu 189.g Iiah as an Irou ro,
moor- After dinner we had a little religions ser- a tor is six It ham an irn.

nchors yiso ek eyfwsetmcbtand the flooir is six féet from the grotmnd,acosvice.. on deck. Vcry tew slept mueb, but It bas co r6cam 20x30,, aud an* open veranda
num- ail had some rest. . At 4.30 a.m. we had a t h rabe 20 .aIt is i feranda
swept -bite todeeat engablnt0ashoret.iThtîloffucersT te'eut and went ashore. The officers boxes and debris, thrown every way by theThe and families went aboard the chief commis- earthquake, for we have had te give ail ourch ini, sioners' barge, which was ancbored at Gau- attention te eut wreckcd bungalow. But a
ake. hati. It rained during the night, and was eio days w trust wll mae ut a cemfort-

raining when we disembarked, and rained able shelter, and we hope.a layer of thatch
er on most of that day-Sunday. We found the over the iron roof will make It cool..enougl
f one driveway of our bungalow clear enough te te live'in. At present we sleep on the ver-
rand- sit in. We found two chairs in the-school- anda,
oman bouse, a reed building-standing, but unsafe. We have had some pouring rains, such as

We We ate in our cook-house, the roof Of whilch we have only in Assam, but the season bas
f the was whole,:though much of the walls were beu mýzch dryier than usual. This isa du-
found torn away.. - I crawled on my hands and bleus blessing, for, though it favors us, it is
d. On knees through a depression in the ruins Of bad for crops.
ad, a the bungalow wall, and in the wreck of Ali our Christian villages bave net been
o see Miriam's dressing-table found - ler * gold heard frem but we hope they have not sut-
rward watch, fountain pen, and three interna- fered muchi. Some of their stone store-
, two tional postal-cards. I have since léarned bouses have been broken down, and the
ubsid- that a mossage which I sent by post-card, loose rice running into the fissures has de-
own, the evening of the disaster, te our agents stroyed the bouse. Some of tie flelds bave
uting ln Calcutta; was sent- by cable te the mis- been covered with sand which destroys
een. sion rooms ln Boston. growing crops. Only one life reportid lo.t

hings, Monday we went te wotk getting thns fut..
allop-tings ut of the wek, and are workiug ut I fluc myselt very tired. Miriam bas bad

iee t still. , We have been surpriscd ut the a tevar and thougb better, does nrt geLwcre
ni te- *nu mber ef frail tlîings, tbat escaped destruc- strong agate. I myseîf baid foyer on Sa tut-
artii tien, theugh, et course, tic larger number day and Suuday, but was, net hindered frern
ig iu et thiugs bave beau clo3troyeci. If Miriarn werký or Sunday ser-vice. 1 eau write n.o

liac really becu »sleeping, andl had 1not wak- mOre tîmeugi 1 would like te. The ra-ilway,o in-0iled ori moved, she wouid ha-ve beau sate la docter is tryig te get pbetegraphs et the
In
n- b- er lied. Tbe mesqulto net was just a lit- rumcd buildings for publication ln a Lon-

But te bit to iu two placs, near one corner, don sketch which is on sale u Amfrica and
i net and thi wout le thing cvered wioh bric avalable ml veradng redos. My achol lias

dust. Tue large mirrer ad stand, onu ber lionu baualy stereupted. I bop d I ra begi
i the wreaked dressing-table, slid down to Uhc floar ut next week, but wild have very poor racili-

witeout the shiglitest ijury. dee, fo- tics ut the best, gven then.
ng-glasses seamed te bave ben cbarmed Gauhati, Assam, June 22, 1897.

three
the

great
ough,
efore
was
One
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alow
mself
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dred
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articles. My own dressing table was thrown
over on Its face and buried in bricks. As
the glass was attached te it, I supposed it
was shattered. I made no attempt te
extricate it for several days, when, after
digging off the great pile of bricks that cov-
ered it, I found thati though the very frame
whi'ch held it was ruined, the .glass itself,
about 18x22,- was absolutely .unscathed. My
bedstead, mattress; and springs escaped,
though the nosqulto frame vas- wrecked.
Strange te say, though the net on Miriam's
bed escaped, the frane was demolished. *A
large writing table ln my study came out

One of the most fatal habits. which any-
one can contract is that of looking at ail
things ln a'ludicrous point of view. le who
never relaxes into sportiveness is a weari-
some companion. * But beware of him who
jests at everything; such men disparage,;bý
some ludicrous association, ail objects -which
are prdsented to -their thoughts, and thereby
render themselves incapable of any emotion
which can either elevate or soften them;
thoy bring upon the, moral being an influ-
enice more withering than the blasts of the
desert.-Southey.

0 .
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How a Woman's Wit Moved he future.. was scared to tlnk ow I
-mlgbt'*niake s o«ne.:blunider- and iée in-such

a Pile of Lumber. away.as.tobe found-out. -

.. 'Sreencuh my aequaintanc lucInuired'

Whenthemissonbouses were being mov-ý
ed from Anap)ano to Rutun, in theRkI-

I ad tae, pains a .a nonýùec
lands, the lumber had to be carried on the. t
backs of mn down to the seashore at Ana- -t Wý net
pano, and then from the shore at Rutun to t mak t mistake . t .
the new site. The men were paid a fish- But that did fot end IL. My acquaint-j
hook for a carry; but before long théy grew aee contlnued to ak me tic most embar-
tired of fish-hooks, and very, tired of work, rassiEg questions. Neariy every4 one of
and they refused to carry any more. Here theni compelled me te invent a fresh lie. -

was a problem Dr. Price'and Captain Foster Thé. orginal lie was'at Ieet a do'zen t
were unable to solve. Hero is Mrs. Foster's 'Finally the ed saIdier asked me a quEs- 1
account of how it was solved: ' tibnl had not antlcipated.

'One day the idea popped into my I~ead "Why don't you appiy for a renslon VI
that perhaps they would do it for something. b . . I
to eat. .So I went to work: Friday morning I was thuuderstruck. I had nothing te
I baked elght loaves of bread, and promised
each man who carried up a board a slice of
bread... I thought I had lots of bread, but Io! a
when I was through paying them at noon, 1 H 1 u

hadonl on io! 0 brad ef , sd tcyouglit te have, a- pension. .Whenl I go thhad only one loaf of bread left,' and they

were going to carry all the afternoon. So 1
made seventy-five baking powder biscuits,
and gave them all out, as well as my remain-
ing loaf of bread. Saturday, I fried seventy- I was boii-ifled at Uhc resuit o! my lies.

five pancakes, and Monday morning as many I knew that 1! the matter was iuvestigated
more. Tuesday, I made five .hundred.sud the records wouadnshow that was neer
thirty-five raised dough biscuits; Wednesday, lu Uic amy. But I didn't dare te tell thc

three hundred and fi!ty more. Friday morn- truth.
ing, when I began, there were two schooner The mauý went te Washingten aud actu-
Ioads of lumber on the seashore, which they aliy made some efforts te have-my case lu-
could. not get up here with all their coaxing vestigated. I had sevemal letters from a
and fish-hooks. Thursday morning, it was pension iawycr wi*o wrote before ho had
all up here except a few blinds, and I hadlcked into thé records I answered the
one hundred and fifty biscuits left to bring Ieýters and lied severa1 doen les doing IL
up the next schooner load. I was, of course,
vcry tired, but very triumphant, and I did lu Idld
crow over the men folks a little. I told them
th o! my told[thcm- _ ý . a&..: hom nd. tel! mi, -wfe.Yt"hat I
the secret of my success was that I knew the bee. lyiu to e I f o y a .y
way to a mian's heart. After mother- came
over she baked I don't know how many pan- u
cakes and biscuits, and we never had any Thouihtm teevy s in New York
trouble to gettemhto carry.f-ue Iwh Pacifie.a

awhe I hadtoldhhe fasehood, and told
rthem the truth That ce qanusthave mul-

tiplied into a iousand fren the time I began
to tela IL I bave neer got over wonder-

to makelsoi theI mitkefblnigt t

ang at ti amount e trouble a sinner, and
Sespecially a liar, makes fer himseLq My

(By Obarlesý M. helden, Topeka, Kan.) exprience proves to pht.'- hnm's Hoin

Mr. S. IL Hadley, superintendent of. the
famous Jerry McAuley Water Street Mis-
sfon, New York, Is lame and walks with a
cane. ' He was lnjured when a small boy,
but when he went to New York, just after
the war he began to tell people who inquir-
ed as tohis lameness that h1e was shot while
ln the army.

'And right there Is where I started a lie
that gave me the biggest lot of trouble to
keep up with it,' said Mr. Hadley. ' For
I nover was in the-war, and .hadn't any idea
of the bother that story would cause.me be-
fore I had donc with IL'

After .I had been ln New York a short
time. I made the acquaintance of a man
who almost the first thing inquircd as .to

the cause of my lameness.
Shot In the army,' I replied very glibly.
"Ah.! In what battle, if I may ask ?"

'I had never thought of what battle! But
of course, I had to give some name, so I
said, "Battle of Stony Creek."

'Indeed! I wa inthat very battle!
What was; your regiment ?

' At this -point, to my greit relief, some-
thing happened to, call- my .acquaintance
away. I weut home that night and at once
started to ivestigate the battle of. Stony
Creek. .I went to various sources of ln-
formation to get the details as to regiments
engagedi and spent several valuable hours
studying up on the war, so as to answer-any
more questions that might be put to me in

A Hymn Composed in a Stage
Coach.

The well lcnown hymn 'I thin1e when. I
read that sweet story of old,' was composed
iu a stage-coach, somewhere- between Bath
and Bristol, in the year 1841. Its writer,
Miss Jemima Thompson - daughter of Mr.
Thomas Thompson, of Poundsford Park, near
Taunton, a great friend of children in his day
- had been accustomed, like many other
young people, to write little poems and es-
says before she was thirteen years old. After
this she became a Sunday-school teacher in
the village near ber father's park. One day,
at Bath, she happened to hear the music of
a song-a Greek air, by which name the tune
is still known-which took hold of her fancy:
she could not help humming It over and over
ta herself, and, while riding home in the
coach-for the railway was not yet made -

she thought. 'I must teach this air to the
children at Poundsford.' But to what words?
So, as she sat in ti coach, the hymn seemed
te grow in, her mind-to fit itself to the mu-
sic; and when she reached home she was
'ready to write it down: ouly two verses at
first, atterwards the third; and now the

-sweet hymn given to those- village children
by their loving teacher is sung all over the
English-speaking :world.

Rabbi Shemaia's Daring.
(By Elizabeth P. Allan.)

'He said. I dared not read bis accursed

gospel' muttered the*Rabbi Shemala; 'as if
the soul of ao son '-f Abraham could suifer
hurt at'the hands of a Gentile dog.'

The rabbi had just returned from mforn-
ng prayers at the synagogue; he had on a
spotless tunlc, and a striped talith of blue
Lnd white, and on his forehead he wore a
broad 'phylactery,' in token of his obedienée
o the law. This little leather box, bound
y a black ribbon to his bow, econtained
our squares of parchment, written over
vith Hebrew characters., On the first was
nscribed the verses from Exodus institut-
ng the sacrildé of the Passover; on the
second the dedication of the first born to
Jehovah, thé brief account in Exodus thir-
een of the route to Canaan, and the pree-
ence of God in a pilla.rof fire and cioud; on

RABBI SHEMAIA.

ho third was written the command to bind
God's laws on the hand and between the
eyes, and on the fourth the same command
repeated in another chapter.
The liabbi only wore this token of loyalty

o his religion at morning and evening pray-
ers, but so deeply stirred was he by the
vords of the foreigner who had offered him
his despised volume, that he forgot to un-
bind the phylactery, or throw off the talith.-

He had refused the stranger's offer of a
New Testament with scorn and reviling,
and then had come the calm and solemn
words

'You dare not read it.
'Dare not ! The rabbi's eyes flasbed, and

ils nostril quivered ; he was not used to
such speech.

'No; you darë not,' repeated the mission-
ary, 'for in it you will find your Messiah,
despised and rejected -of men, as your pro-
phet fortold ; led as a lamb to the slaugh-
cr, dumb, opeiling not his mouth, as was
foretold ; dying with the wicked; being bur-
ed by the rich,- as Isaiah had promised.
You will find one speaking as never man
spake ; in love, in wisdom and in warning;
and you will bc forced to say with the cen-
turion, "Truly this:was the Son of God."

Rabbi Shemaia took the volume in -trou-
led. silence, went home, and sat down to

read It.
My dear listeners, If he will but read it

ionestly; wlthout jibe or prejudice, he willl
ndeed find there what wll. destroy his'sup-
erstition and blindness ; for in every little
pri'.ted Testament which you help to .send
across the ses to these, our Lord's brethren
according 'to -.be flesh. dwells the Light of
the World.'-':Forward.'

t
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Fo or Rosamond hlad come-to a bard piece of
road, and lier little heart: was nigh to break;

(By Elizabeth Preston Allan, in 'Forward.') *but whether se hlnei-itedher:teadfast
'it is. surely.. time Uncle3eorge a ness fromn the Hoits or Weymans, she was

s!ght,',aïdRosamond Hol herself, glane- to be movqd from her duty as she saw
ing first at the western sky, where .the suI and she left Farnliam Villa, wihl angry

-words flung after. bier.
vas taking a flaming departure, and then at

the little watch fastened at lier ide. About three years later, a dear, meddle-

The young girl walked resùlessly up and some old maid visited Rosamond in the

down the long veranda of this handsome boarding house where she had nursed her

villa, where sbe had spent o ma.ny happy cros-grained kinswoman till she die¯d. Since

years, under her uncle's generous guardian- her death, the young girl had stayed. on,
ship. Helad seeme' a poor man when, carning lier living by helping the landlady,

six years-before, Rtosamond, an orphan clild, and by bits of sewing.

had chosen1to leave lier mother's proud kin- Rose,' said this busybody, 'have, you
dred, and live with him heard anything from your uncle lately ?'

But Mr. George Holt had been more suc- Rosamond's check flushed to its old color.>
cessful than peopie knew, and when.his bre- .You know I never hear from him,' she
ther's orphan .preferred 'lim to her mother's said.
scornful relations, lie bought beautiful Farn- >Well h is a bard man, said ber visitor,
ham Villa, and little Rosamond becane the spitefully, iand deserves bis hard ldt.'
joy of his life Hard lot ? Whatlhas happened to him?'.

Many changes come in six years. Old
Mr. Weyman, Rosamond's maternai grand-
father, died, leaving his affairs wrecked, and
the proud and inéolent .family fell into sad
poverty. Rosamond grieved in secret, but
Mr. Holt. allowed no mention of the Wey-
mans.

Ah, there are the horses !' Rosamend
stood on th lower stp with a greeting ready
fer lier uncle, ,who goteout of bis waggonctte
with a carefulness iWhich ieÏtrayed old age,
or perhaps uncertain vision.

Well Rosamndy,'. lie cried,.' are your
trunks packed ?' .

ur inner, l redy Uncle,' she : an-

swered, m hich ls a- more important matter
S ow aI the usiness: nan vent of to

hla-e.ll coa

If'Mr." Holt'à little houselceer:.was. more
silent.tan sua1 t dinner, -he did not ob-.
serve it, being as full ôf.holiday plans as a
boy off for a picnic ; but as Rosamond sat
beside him in the twilight, on the vine-drap-
ed portico, lie said with sudden anxiety -

'This hot weather is bard on you; eh, Rose? -..

You need a touch of-salt air.'
Thon Rosamond drew a long breath and ItoSAMOND S'TAYED ON, EARNING HER

made the plunge. . She 1ad botter get It LIVING.
over, shoi said to lier poor little fluttering
hea.rt. 'You evidently do not rend the papers,

I'm well enough, Uncle,' she answered, my -dear; ho is blind.'
but I've had sorne bad news to-day, that 'Blind ? O, Uncle George !' bursting into

will spoil my trip. ' tears..
'Bad news ' Mr. Holt gave a start that 'Corne, come,' said lier fricnd, ' don't spoil

frightened away the catbirds who were sing- your eyes weeping over bis. Didn't you
ing vespers in the lilac bush. 'What's the know lie had some such trouble ?'
matter ?' 'Yes,' sobbed Rosamond, 'I knew one eye

'Aunt Caroline Weyman is very il1, Uncle, was threatened.'
and the people she lives with have sent for 'He bas himself to -thank. The oculist
me to come and nurse lier.' was doubtful about an operation helping

'Nurse lier, indeed Not a- stop! Let him, and said that if inflammation set in ho
hier own people nurse lier; she is nothing to might lose both. He would not listen, and
you and -me.' the worst happened.'

'I know they have treated yon and me 'He is quite poor,' the news-carrier. con-
bady, Uncle George,' said Rosamond in a tinued; 'has given up Farnham Villa, and
quivering voice, ' but you sece she is poor and lives in a poor little cottage in W'yancote
Ii1 and forsakcn.' village. I think one old servant remains.'

'There are plenty of poor and il1 people,' 'Mary,' said an old genteman, 'bring me
said Mr. Holt, angrily, 'who have more claim my hat.'
on you than this woman, because they have 'Here it ls, sir,' said .a young girl.
at least not misused you; are yeu going to 'Stop-what-who Is this ?' cried the blind
nurse them all ?' man.

'Not at present, you dear old unreasonable- It is a ncw maif for you, sir,' knealiag
ness,'. answered the girl,. trying to speak boside hlm. t
lightly ; 'only this one, who is my mother's 'Who mid 1 wnnted a maid ?' lie lntcrrupt-

*~~~~~~ hitr'. d ave nothing te. pay you witli.'sister.' d
I am sorry te have it to say of Mr. George 'Oh, yes, you have, Unele George; you bave

Holt, but at this unexpected opposition, ho a heart to love me with: love je wbat I
.llew into a rage, and behaved quite as badly am poor la.' t
as any Weynan could have done; abusing The blind ma opened is arme wlde. 'My 1
Rosamond's relations, basely reminding lier child-my ittle Rose!' lie cried,. you have t
of bis own kindness, and saying many things had your revengo on me, tee. Twiee ever
ofý which I am o ure hie was .ashaméd whenp you have blessed thiern that despitefully use
the nacy of hie anger vTas over. yaunaped perhseautedr y..''M

Why Ben Went to College.
(By L. A. Crandall, D.D.)

:At the age of- lfteen Ben had nover een
a college or'a college bred man. He lilved ln
the couantry, attcnded the district school, and
for two successive terms had enjoyed the
privileges. of a select schéol held for six weeks
in the fall. He knew that institutions, of
learning called colleges. existed, but neither
expected nor wished to attend college him-
self. Theatm osphere in which he'lived was
not scholastic. His ancestors iad rot been
college trained men, and there was no fa-
mily preckdents or traditions to push or pull
him towards the college deors. Doubtless
lie' ought to have felt an irrépressible long-
ing for the training which a college'affords.
BuThe did not.. He was a good studeiit, en-
joyed bis studios, and stood highlin bis
classes, but his amliition never included four
years in college or university. He fltted
himself to teach a district schoo., and began
teaching whea eventeen years of age. The
school was not far distant· froni his home,
to which lie returned eveiy Friday night, to
remain until Monday morning.

One Friday night on his arrival home Ben
found a lady, an old. friend of thé fanily,
visiting bis metler. In the evening, gather-
6d about .tlie fire;- this woman told e! a school
in a distant part of the state, in which she
had been employed for some months as mat-
ron. Bon listened as thd woman described
the buildings, .the life of the students, the
meetings of the literary socieioes, the con-
tests ln declamation and oratery, and, as he
-lisiened, a purpoe grew to attend this
school. Let-it be frankly admitted. that ho
came-to bis decision not from any deephun-
ger fr a .batter :education, but because he
fancied he,would enjoy that life.

When lie finished bis term of school, with
$125 in his pocket as the result of his win-
ter's work, he started, for - seminary, a
first-class prepa.ratory school. Here the
country boy found himself in a new atinos-
phere. He came in. contact at once with
young men who were fitting for college.
Only six miles away was one of the best of
our smaller colleges,'and, the life of the sen-m
inary, was constantly and strongly affected
by the life of the college. The ideals of
the boy. wcre enlarged and exalted. That
which 1ad beeiivague and misty and far
away became clearly ·defined and near at
hand. * His horizon widened rapidly, and
within three months from the time of his
leaving the district schoel he was pursuiig
studies preparatory for college. He com-
ploted his collcge and'professional studies,
and is to-day an intelligent worker ln bis
chosen'profession.

Why did Ben go to college ? Because the
chance~words of a plain woman stirred ihis
imagination antl led him out of his environ-
ment.. It would be a prettier picture if we
could represent him as being born with a
consuming desire for the highest possible cul-
ture, but the pretiness vould be at the
expense of truth. After ail, the cause is
not so important as the effect. He was stir-
red and incited. and the result was a college-
trained man.

This story is told not becanuse it is excep-
ional or, -in itself important ; but as a book
upon which to bang a plea for. the country
boy yithout high ambitions. Others will
lead for woll endowed and thoroughly
qulpped schools,and their importance cannot
e overestimated. . But let us not forget
hat in every little village, and on the farms
f our great land are boys and girls who
have-as yet no desire to avail themselves of
lie advantages offered by the schools which>
we have founded. :Seme of them have great
otential power. ' They might becoine leaders
a the world's best efforts if they could be
.wakened.-' Standard.'
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The Kettle Holder.
'What could I do to surprise

SMother, Auntie? You see, she will
soon -be home,, now, and I shall be
glad to see her, too.'

'I am sure you will, dear, -but I
don't quite know what you could

'do. Could you hem a duster, or
make a kettlè-holder?'

'Oh, yes, a kettle-holder would be
nice; could not I make one of those
woolly ones like you sent to the
bazaar the other day; you did. them
so quickly? I am sure I could if -I
tried very liard.'

So Auntie's wools were turned
over, and Minnie chose a dark red
and light blue.

'How pretty they look together;
won't Mother be pleased?'

It was not as easy as Min nie
thought, and so Aun-tie had to help
for a long while. At last it was
Minnie's bed:tiine, and the knitting
liad to be put by for the night.

'Good-night, dear; off to sleep
quickly.'

The next day a letter came to ask
Aunt Elsie to 'go and see an old
frieiid who was ilL

Minnie ran down to b'reakfast
looking very happy and carrying in
her hand Lier knitting.

But Aunt' Elsie said, 'Minnie,
dear, I am sorry that you will not
be able to do your work to-day, and
I would rather you waited to do it
till to:.Éiorr*owr, as I don't really
think you. can do it b.ý yourself.
Good-bye, dear, I shall be hôrme late,
so I will just come and say good-
night to you when I come in.'

So Minnie was left to herself;
she. wandered into the garden and
looked at the pigeons and flowers,
but she felt dull and'uñsettled.

At last she came indoors, and
there on the table lay lier knitting. 

'I wish Auntie could have helped
me; but I believe I could do it by
myself all the saine. I think I
will just have a little try.C

She took up the needles and
'ound she could do it quite well.

'Hoív silly of Auntie to tell me I
could not do it; I thought I could.'

So down she sat on the window
ledge and set to work. The time
passed quickly. How pfeased
Mother would be! t

But at last, somehow, the needles
slipped, and down dropped threei
stitches. Minnie. fished for themi, m
but the more she tried the worse the .
dropped stitches, becanie, unill at

last she felt in despair, and burst
into tears. 'Oh, I wish I had, done
what Auntie said now. It's all un-
done, and I shal h'ave nothing to
:ive to dear inother.'

A very sorrowful little face went
to bed that night.

At last a cab rattled, to the door
and Minnie knew that Auntie had
come.

In a little while a step came up

stairs, and in a minute Aunt Elsie
was standing by the child's bed.

'Well, dearie, how have you got
on, have you been a good little
girl?'

"Oh; no; I have not been abit
good, Auntie. Ian so rry you
told me not to do my work, atid-I
have done some, and so I have spoil-
ed it all.'

'Well, now, darling,' said her
unt, we will ask the Lord Jesus to
'orgie you and help you to be obe-
dient next tine.'

The next evening Aunt Minnie
alled Elsie to ber, and once more
hey b tgan-he kettle-holder. But-
Jinnie did not forget again, and
Mother was pleased wrhen she re-
eivedi her little girl's present.-IO tir
Darlings.'

Hayi*s Tea Party.
(By Ernest Gilmore.)

Hayi was a Japanese girl. Mr.
eorge Vaux, an American gentle-
ian, who vas very fond of this lit-

le·Japanese maiden; nicknaned ber
Tiny Tim.' Mr. Vaux had lived
n Tokio two years, and while there
ade nany friends, ' Tiny Tim' be-

ng the dearest of thei all.
Tiere are many aristocratic fami-

FOL

lies in Toklo, and Hayi belonged to
one of them. She had a beautiful
home, for her father was a .rich mere
chant, and'a generous one, and wàs
fond of luxurious surroundings.
Tiny Tim 'sometimnes rode to her
father's tea house in a jinrikisha, or
man-carriage, although there were
fine horses in their stables. She
said she liked that way of riding.

-Tiny Tim's mother, being higlh in
social standing, often entertained
guests in lier pretty home or in lier
quaint ' Tea Garden.

One day Mr. Vaux read a letter to
Tiny Tim which he had just rec.ived
from a little cousin in America.
Ifer naine was Crystal, and she had
ust given a party to celebrate her
Eenth- birthday.

Hayi listened with rapt attention
while Mr. Va ux read the letter.
['hen she clapped lier hands.

'Oh !' said she, 'Oh!'
' What's the matter, Tiny Tim ?

isked Mr. Vaux.
'I'n thinking,' she answered

vith a'little pucker on her pretty
orehead.

'A penny 'for, your' thouglits;'
aid Mr. Vaux, tossing the little girl
bright new' copper.
'I'n thinking I could have a

arty, too; I wonder what my ma-
ama wduld say ? I'n ten years old
o-day; just think ! ten years old; I
Ould invite some little girls to coie
o, lnly party; I could iiuvite the little
nasmuches.
'Who are they?' asked -Mr.

raux. 'Your-fiiends ?
' Why, don't you - know ?' said
avi. ' It was you who told me al]
bout them.'
Mr. Vaux was puzzled; lie did not
menber ever having heard of such
eople.
'There are nine of theim,' contin-

ed Ilayi.
' What a big faniily !' exclained

[r. Vaux.

'Oh ! but they don't all belong to
ae fanily,' said H-ayi.
'Still they have the saine naine,
)u say, 'Inasmuches ?
It was ' Tiny Tii's ' turn to laugh
>w, and she laughed until tl<
ars caine; then she begged the
ung man's pardon and ian into
e house, froi .which she soon re-
rned with a little bible.
'It tells all about them in this
ok.you gave me; don't you know
id H1ayi read aloud 'Inasmuch
ye have done it unto One of the
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est ,f tliese my bfretliren, ye h'av
done it unto me.'

'Oh ! said Mr. Vaux, I unde
stand.'

In the middle of that sunny after
noon there was a pretty scene in th
-Tea Garden' of Tiny Tim's home-
Ten little girls counting the hos
tess, were there.. The 'Inasmuches
were little Japanese who belonge
to the very poor class. They di(
not live near Rayi's beautiful home
but away off in a poor part of th(
city. The hostess had sent a jinri
kisha to bring them to her party
At home they never had meat, 0no]

rice, nor much of anything to eat
except a coarse kind of radish and a
variety of sweet potato, and, ol
course, tea to drink; for tea, -yot
know, is the Japanese national
drink. These little girls had never
been to a tea-party before, and so
this seemed like a visit to fairy.
land.

Mats were spread upon the green
turf, and up on the branches of the

-trees hung colored paper lanterns,
which were lighted just before tea
was. served. , The ten sat in a circle
upon the mats. Before each little
one was a tray. of decorated.Iacquer
work, standing 'upon four tiny
wooden legs. Tea was poured.out
by the little hostess into beautiful
china shells, which were passed to
each guesft in turn. .Hayi had a
snall portable stove in front of lier,
Upon which rested a porcelain dish,
containing the rice, hot snowy
white, which all Japanese love. She
dished it out into tiny boats of por-
celain, tossed some seeded raisins
on the top, and passed a boat to
each guest. Mr. Vaux wvas looking
on from a distance. He thougiht it
the most chariing picture lie had
ever seen. Hayi's face was loyely;
lier hair, too, was beautifunl. It was
rolled baèl from lier face, and done
up in a coil through which a golden
dart flashed. She w-as ressed in a
crimson silk gown, which was
spangled with stars.

Af ter the rice was eaten, the ser-
vants came froin the bouse with
lacquered trays of cold me-ts .aicl
thiinly slicéd bread and butter; then
wafers and cheese were served; after
these came fruit, and, lastiy, smnall
-frosted cakes and taif y. When it
wns time for the party to break up,
ecnh child w'as presented with a

naill basket filled.to the brii with
good things. Then the jinrikisha
took then aIl home.-- Morning

Str.'

e - Four Servants.
It was mid-day recess in Miss fier-

Sbert's scliool-ý-a time when tic littie
girls usually. scaftcrcd thnoug1i fie
grove, -romping,- snlowballing, slid-

e ing. For Miss H[erbert's- was a
*country seheol, and some, of her
seholars wallked a long distance to
reacli if.

But. fo-dayo it was. raining, and
the hardy littie lassies tiat could
face the fnost and wînd and snow

Switli a laugli, had to gi-ve up when
-if .rained, and stýay indoors. .It was
*less dul indoors to-day, -because

'. there was a new sciolar, and ail fie
school was full of cuniosity'about
her.

Eidnaý Nelson's f ather and niother
had just moved info -New Oliapel

Ineigliborliood, froni the city, and
this was their ollly chîld. ler
clothes seemed very filne to our lit-
tife. country ' tackers,'. and lier. long,
beautiful. cunis, xcited great -admir-

aton

Miss Edna was quicli to feel hier
positioln,'and well please&fo maize
heî ew-, companions. acquaited
witie supeior style in whisl ie
liverd t home. À i as he they lire
somewt osinyof questioning sulid
a.fine lady, lisuggesed topics f
conversation herseif, whici led the
way to te communications she
wished tomalke.

'flow.inaniy servants does your
màtlier keep ? sic askcd E Ilsie
Tliorntou, secrctly expecting t0
overwhelm ler listeners presently,

i h t ye announcement that lier
motlier kept thrce.

Elsie's face flusied painfuilly
at tie unexpýcted question. 11cr
mofther was a. poor widaw, wo
often eked. out li'er scanty liv-
ing -by geing .ouf for day' s
work. It liad neyer occurred te
Elsie, as i lad neer been suggest-
cd te lier tiat this was anything -to
be ashamed of;. but standing iere
by tis fine linle lady frona tyc city,
the question covcred lier wit con-
fusion.

SNElsie's moter keeps four ser-
vants,' said a sweet voice belind

tisu wan thnMildred James, ner
of te older girls, canie up and put
lier ar around Elsies shoulder.
1 They are ftic best servants I know,'

beautiful on; excitl,g obedient,

skioful. Thcy arc nver impatient,
teosio ne w eags, they Wea plain
lothes, they ea nothingw. h

mhy, ailly - uehat do you mean .
caied toc chi cadren.
wJus w at.I.s, was tmk smil-

ing answer, 'an~a more; Mrs. Thorn
ton deserves all the credit for her
good servants, for she trainéd them

.herself. I am trying to follow her
example, and I advise you all to do
likewise.

Miss Herbert raised lier .hand to
tap the bell, as a signal for each
scholar to taie her seat and be
quiet.

'O, Miss Herbert ! cried an eagrer
voice from among ithe. crowd,
' please wait a minute till Milly
James tells us what she means by
Mrs. Thornton's queer servants.'

Miss Herbert smiled, and held
lier hand in waiting above tlie- bell.

' Why, haven't you guessed ?'
cried merry Mildred. 'I mean her
two good hands and her two good
feet.'

There was a little shout of -ap-
plause, a soft clapping of hands, the
bell tapped, and the new scholar
took her seat, feeling that servants
and fine clothes did not matter so
much among these zirls after all.

Elsie was a minute late at lier
seat, having stopped to give 'Mil-
dred a wTor(dless, grateful little .hug.
But Miss Herbert pretended .not to
sec that she was tardy.-New York
'Qbserver.

The 'Limited' to Poppy Land.
The first train leaves at 6 p.m.,

For the land where the poppy
blows;

The mother dear is the engineer,
And the passenger laughis and

crows.

The palace car is the mother's ars;
The whistle, a low sweet strain,

The passenger winks, and nods and
blinks,

And goes to sleep in the train!

At eigit p.m. the next train starts
For the Poppy Land afar,

Uie summons clear falls on the ear:
'All aboard for the sleeping car!

3ut what is the fare to Poppy Land?
I hope it is not too dear,

lie fare is this, a hug and a kiss,
And it's paid to the engineer.

o I ask of him who children took
On his knee in kindness great,

Take charge, I pray, of the train
each day,

Tiat leaves at six and eight.

KIeep watch of the passengers thus
I pray,

'For to me they are very dear,
nd special ward,. O gracious Lord,
O'er the gentle engineer.'
-'Zion Watchman.
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The Prinary Catechism O artn
The 'nualtster buys barley of the farme'r.

Beer.-He soak it in wtr for about two days;

:-(By Julia Colman, National Temperance Sa-
cloty, New York.afterward preads it out on floor, then

ciety Yor.) .e dries i over a furnace. .And now the
LESSON VII.-TIIE FOOD IN BEnER. barleybas a ncw name, it la m

Q.-How much solid matter is thcre la doubt some of mylittle readrs wii'ask thc
gallon of beer?k

galon ! ber?. uetion, why. the' maltster, takes ,aIl this
A. - There is said ta be about twelve trouble? -This le easily cxplained.

ounces. -If you bite a grain barley and th a

Q.-How muchli barley is used in making a grain of malt, the malt wll taste sweeter
gallon of honest bcer? than the barley. Yu. would came ta the

A.-Tho rule is six pounds of barley to the conclusion at once that there le more sugar
gallon. in the malt-than la the barley. This le the

Q.-What, thenh,-as become of the remaln- fact, for the five parts of sugar in the barl.y
ing five pounds and four ounces of barley? are incrcascd after maltng ta fitcen parts.

A.-It bas been grown, ground, mashed, The vhole desîre of the maltster ln aIl the
brewed, and fermented or decayed, and sone trouble he takes le ta increase Uic quantlty
of it given ta the cattle ai grains. 0f sugar, and you wilI sec the Tesson for this

Q.-What is the charactcr of the solid mat- .a-minute.
ter? The7 malter selle the malt ta Uic brewer;

A.-It is mostly gum, sugar, and hops- and'he-first-of aI passes It tbrough rollers
nearly indigestible. ta crush it, then he soait in a big tub in

Q.-What is it worth as food?. whlch le warm water. The water le stirrcd
A.-Not-so much sapennyloaf.A.'Nots u as a penyb about, for Uic ,brewc-r wants te geL ail the
Q.-Does not the beer give the grain la sugar out f the malt.

better condition for food? Near the bottom of this tub or mash-tun,
A.-Dr. J. J. Ridge says :-'Tho putrificd as it is called, there le a false bottoin havink

barley-broth. called beer, cannot possibly be a'number a! hales in it Through this the
so nourishing as the barley from which it is liquor, now caled et-wort, passes; the
made.'- grains .are left bhund. This f what you

A.~~Dr EdardSmih eys lcoo ot raHe saks it ing taker the abt to days;

Q. Is not the.alcoal nutritious ? tee gaing along the streets a big carts; the

A.--Dr.>Edwrd Sith ays alchols ftrads -a preadsg t ounto the flor, thfen

truc food. dries hev are of na use Anow. t the
Q.-Why> then, do beer-driikerds grow fat? ubrewer. The sweet-tort le now boild with
Â.-Bcr fille the blo.od with wastq mat- hopes,,this gives It a bitter taste, ad this

ter aid hinders the circulation, so that it is it I allowed a arun ito large cisterns. And
dot Lgrown out. here a substance called yeast le thrown la;

Q.-What becarnes a! it? the liqut begin te frot or ta forment, and
A.-It le dcposited bctweea the muscles o*r cwhileit ls frnating nar aIl moe sugar le*

wherever tere is' rooni for it, stuffing out changed into two dead bpoisons. One. is
the skin and maklng the drinker look plifmp. callcd carbonie acid gas, Uic other alcohol.

*Q.-What dae Liebig sny o!. the.foad la Se, you sec,"ail this trouble le talion ta
boer ?- changegood baer ainto a poisonous drink.

A.--We can prove that M much foTur as We sec, therofore, that la the manufacture
can lie on the point e! a table-kaife, is more of beerb aluabl f ood ie Wasted, muca tie
nutritions than nue quarts o! the best Ba- ls eccupid, and a great deal of money is
varian boer. put ta a tbad purpose. We may give the

facte as res ns why we wll nt drink boer.

How Food is Wasted in the
hTobacca4 and the Higher du=

sugarcur out of healt

(By Alfrad J. Gnauspmrol, i ofhTho Adviier.)n.

eu have sometimes, been la the kitehln ('Canada Educational Monthly.')

watchng m.th'r making a meatpudding. Certain Ar ican univerities have enter-
Yu se hcr chopping up the suet,srolling cd, says the 'British Médical Journal,' on a
the four, cutting up the ment; yeo wath campaign against tobacco as being injurious,

Aer linng the basin with the crust. You sec net anly to the physicai health, but ta the
*how she fille it up with ment, and thon, liav-ý intellectual dcveloprnt of students. The
* lng, covered it with the cruet, she ýpute it ina authorities e!o the Boston University' have

tIe cloth and Places i ilat tie pot ta boil. ssued an ordinance that those studets who
When dinner time cores how deliclous th are unlling ta forge the use a! tebacco

A.pudding smellse! How atifed you feel whil wthia the.precincte of the university
when you bave fiished dinner! wiil have their fees rcturned, and bc requin

S Tour mother by berkili bas'prepared cd te take their names the books. The

* several articles o! food. ln such a manner 0h10o Wesleyan University bias made a mbl
that tbey are fitted te nourih, your bodg. forbidding its students te use tbacco in any
Yu could not est the uncooted foeurt or the form. Othe universities bave aneo set their
raw ment, but you can when Uicy arc pre- faces more or lese decisivel a bainst the se-
pared as a pudding.: The met ad the ductive henb. S a ttempte have ben
flouF are iia wastcd b>' the cooking, tIse> made a the higher educational institutions

are lmprovd. o Uhec United States te putthe question o
This ie net the case with Uic manufacture the effect o tobacco t on acadetoe yduth L a

ot boer, IL le the vc ry opposite. To .ake statistical test. In 1891 the offIcial physiciai
bcen, goed food must be wasted;. that wbich o! Taie publish d the result of observations

wuld have naurishd the.body ie mado into made on cb undrgraduates o! that unven-
a dangenous poison. Lt us se how flio as sitee. , a clase oe 147 studentshe mfufnd that
bougltabout. - . Lnf four years svcntyseven who did not use

A medical man, struck with the -largi
number of boys under fifteen years of age
whom he observed smoking, was led te in-
quire into the effect the habit had upon
the general health. He took for bis pur--
pose thirty-eight, aged from -nine ta fifteen,
and carefully examined them. In twentysev'-
en he discovered injurious traces of the bab-
it. In twenty-two there were varlous dis-
orders of the circulation and digestion, lial-
pitation of the heart, and a more or less
taste for strong drink. In twelve there were
fréquent bleedings of the .nose, ten had dis-
turbed sleep, and twelve had slight ulcera-
tion of the mucous riembrane of the mouth,
which disappeared on ceasing the use of to-
bacco for sone days. The. doctor treated
them all for weakness, but with little effect
until tie smoking was discontinued, when
health and strength wcre sovn restored$-

Medica~1 Monthly.'

The brewer in making beer does not.want
to make a drink to make people strong and
well, as your mother do eswhen she makes'
beef-tea; he only wants ta make a drink thal;
will' make the drinker stupid with the aic-
hol it contains. How does the.brewer go to

_____work ? F"irst. the maltster has to do his

R.

tobacco surpassed the seventy who did use it
to the extent of 10.41 percent ncrease 'Of

-weight, 24 percent increase of helght, and
26.7 percent in increase of chest girth. The
most marked diffeence, however, was ln
point of long capacity, the abstainers show-
ing an average gain of 77.5 percent more
than smokers or chewers. Among the un-
dergraduates at Amherst it was found that
during the four years of the status pupil-
laris the abstainers from tobacco gained 21
percent more -in weight, 37 percent more in
height, 42 percent more in chest girth, and
75 percent more in lung capacity than their
woaker brethren who fell Into the toils of
'My Lady Nicotine,' The larger relative in-
crease ln growth and vital capacity among
the Amherst students as compared with
those of Yale is accounted for by the fact
that the former are on the average younger
than the latter, and therefore more suscepti-
ble to injurions influences.

As regards the effects of tobacco on the In-
telleètual powers, Professor Fisi found on
dividing a class at Yale into four sections
representing different degrees of proficiency,
the highest section was composed almost on-
tirely of non-smokers. .We do not know
(continues the 'Jourùal') of any similar sta-
tistics from the colleges and universities o!
other countries; but the figures as to Yale
and Amherst are certainly striking. They
only place ln a more vivid light, however, a'
fact as to which, we take 1, there is no dis-
pute-to wit, that under the age of twenty
smoking is likely to stunt the growth and
hinder the development of the body, includ-
ing the brain. As regards Professor Fisk's
experiment of sectional- classification, we
are doubtful whether there may not be orsome
confusion between cause and effect. Besides
the question o! intellectual.capacity, another
factor has here to be taken into account.
As a general rule students who do not smoke
are more Industrious than those who do..
It is not necessarily, howev.er, because they
do not smoke that they work harder; it is
rather because they :are industrious .that
they do not smoke. Dr. Johnson said that
tobacco was conducive to laziness because it
gave a man the feeling that he was doing
something when he was doing nothing. We
know, of course, that scome of the hardest
and most productive workers ln every field
of intellectual activity smoke.from mcrning

I night; these, however, are heroes not ta
be imitated by mcn of common mould. Be-
sides, as Balzac sald, of the. heroes who had
fallen victiis to love, it might be argued
that the great men who smoke wouid be
still greater if they eschewed tobacco. 1ow-
ever this may be, there can be no doubt that
for heroes as well as for ordinary men who
are still in the making, the less they have to

do with tobacco the better.



Paul a Prisoner at Jerusalem.

Acts xxii., 17-30. Read Acts xxi., 18 to xxiii.,
9. Commit verses 22-42.

GOLDEN TEXT.

If any man suffer as a Christian let him
not be ashamed.'-I. Peter iv., 16.

Home Readinigs.

M. Acts xxi., 18-26.-Paul Conforming to
Jewish Ceremonies.

T. . Cor. ix., 16-27.-' That I Might Gain
the Je-w'.

W. Acts xxi.,:27-40.-Paul Seized in.the Tem-
ple.

Th. Acts xxii., 1-30.-Paul a Prisoner at Jeru-
salem.

F. Acts xxiii., 1-10.-Paul Before the Coun-
cil.

S. I. Pet.- iv., 1-19.-- Ye are Part.akers of
Christ's Sufferings.

S. Phil. iii.;, 1-2.-'Being made Conformable
Unto fis Death .'

LessonStory
Pauï fnally reached Jerusalein and 'was

cordially received by -the apostle James and
others rwho were glad to hear. of the: great.
success of his preaching among the heathen-
They were anxious that lie should conciliate
at th.lS tine the more bigoted of the Jews
who wer.e indignant at his offering -the gos-
pel freely te the heathen and receiving them
as Christians; without .making them Jews.
first. 'To them Paul seemed to be under-
mining the very foundations of the Kingdom
of God.' To demonstrate, therefore, -to the
public Paul's own loyalty to Jewish prac-
tices the elders of thechurch proposed that
lie should jéia four others in a purely Jew-
ish rite connected with the fulfilment of a
certain vow. Paul consented. This brought
him .into one of the -parts of the temple
where Gentiles were net allowed to go and
the hostile Jews soon raised a rumor that
he had taken bis friend Trophimus there. An
angry crowd dragged him from the very tem-
ple, began te beat him and would soon have,
killed him, but the Roman governor with a
band of soldiers interfered. The clamorous
accusations of the multitude gave no clue te
the situation so the governor simply com-
manded that the soldiers should taie Paul
into the castle. It seems that they had lit-
erally to carry him up the outer stair, se
great was the violence of the crowd. But
before entering the castle Paul begged per-
mission te speak to the people. The captain.
in charge Was surprised that Paul addressed
him in Greek, the common language of cul-
tured people at that time, and the mob be-
came silent when Paul commenced his speech
in their own sacred language, the Hebrew.
fHe began a powerful speech by reminding
them that he was a Jew, strictly brought up,
and in bis early days so zealous for the
Jewish law that le had: persecuted Chris-
tians with great bitterness, :their own high
priest and other authorities could 'bear wit-
ness to that. Then very simply and fully
bh told the circumstances of lis conversion,
and also how at a subsequent date he re-
ceived the Lord's personal command to him
to prea.ch not to the Jews but to the heathen.
At this point the crowd broke into a terrible
uproar again. One who could put such a
slight on the holy nation as te leave them.
and go to tho héathen was, to their minds,
not fit to live. To say that he had received
a beavenly.command te do Eo, was doubtless
a shocking delusion or. blasphemy In their
opinion. The captain n charge of the sol-

Send .Thou, O Lord, to every place
Swift messengers before Thy face,
The heraids of Thy wondrous grace

Where Thou Thyself wilt come.

Send men whose eyes have seen the King,
Men in whose ears His sweet words ring.
Send such Thy lost ones home to bring,

Send them where Thou.wilt come:

Raise ùp, 0 Lord, the Holy Ghost,
From this broad land a mighty host,
Their war cry, 'We will àeek the lest

Where Thou, O Christ; wilt come.'

* Lesson Hints.

Paul had the best of reasons for wishing to
preach the gospel in Jerusalcm. fie pro-
bably wished te do good where he had
donc harm, to build up the Church lie had
scattered, to testify the love and grace of
Christ to those who had-linown him as a
persecutor. Often we ean do-most good by
showing to our former acquaintances what
Jesus has donc for us. Jésus told a. demo-
niac he had cured, ' Go home te thy friends,
and tell them how great things the Lord
hath donc for thee.' But there Is net one
rule for all. The saine wise Jesus saidsto
Paul, ' I will send'thee far hence te the Gen-
tiles.'' .The*Jews'hoWled with indignation
when Paul .declared that the Lord. had sent
him.to the.heathen. Some Christian churches
seem 'to -feël, too, that they are .the only fit
audience for the gospel. They need it badly
enough, perhaps, so did the Jews, but that
is not sufficient reason for denying it te the
heathen. . I will send thee,'. this is a per-
sonal commission,-let us each seek to know
the Lord's will for our own life. ' 'Far
hence'-a special errand. - Honored is the
man whom the Lord sends far. '-To the
Gentiles'-to the beathen, or in a wider view,
to the nations. No longer was the know-
ledge of God te be c&nfined te one nation,
and the few thoughtful souls that sought
that ,anation's wisdom. Christ came 'a
liglit to lighten the nations,' and'he entrust-
ed chiely to this one man, Paul, the great
work of giving the gospel an independent
standing ground in foreign countries. It
was for this that lis own countrymen hated
him, and doubtless lie felt their opposition
keenly,but there were greater .things te cheer
him, think what a great work one man did
for Christ. Will Christ trust us with apy
part of his, work ? ' A Roman'-the privi-
leges of freemen were allotted te thoše who
h]ad acquired the Roman citizenship, though
others might be bound and scourged at the
discretion of the military authorities. If
our citizenship is in heaven how freely we
may walk through the perils of this world,
caring net for its attractions and entangle-
ments.

Search Questions.

Tell what you know of four different Rom-
an soldiers mentioned in the New Testa-
ment.

Primary Lesson.

A crowd of angry men wanted te beat
Paul and kill him, but the governor said,
'No, le must only be put in prison till they.
could expain what lie had donc that was
wrong.' And one man called out one thing
and another man called out something else,
and they' made such a noiEe the governor
vouldn't listen to any of them. But while

the soldiers were taking Paul into a castle,
h' said; ' May I speak te the people?' and
then le told then how Jesus had spOken to
him on the way to Damascus. Do yen re-
member :about that ? .Then he told them

SUGGESTED HYMNS.

'I. know not what awaits me,' 'Far, far
away in- hcathen darkness dweiling,' ' Thé
light of -the world is Jesus.' ' Go labor o.'

PRACTICAL POINTS.

BY. A. H. CAMERON.

(Acts xxii., 17-30.)

The Lord reveals his will te his childrn
when they are in the path of duty. Verses
17,.18.

The past cannot be changed,.but thanks be
to God, the blood of Jesus. Christ, his Son,
cleanseth us from all sin.' Verses, 19, 20.

«God hath bis plan for every man,' though
we may net preach like Peter, or write like
Paul. Verse 21.

They who hate the Lord hate his people,
aiso. Verses 22-24. Compare I. John iii.
14.

.Thé Roman officers worshipped Caesar ra-
ther than Jehovah, thereby rendering unI:
Caesar the things that are God's. Verses 25-
29. Also Matt. xxi., 21, 22.

We may think it strange that iPaul.was.,
committed te public trial for being a Chris-
tian, yet if we are God's people the world is

- trying us every day. Verse 30. Compare
II. Tim. Iii., 12.

TiverLon, Ont,

Christian Endeavor Topic.

Oct. 10.-Enduring hardships for Clirist's
sake.- Heb. xii. 1-13. (A missionary topie.)

Junior Prayer=N4eeting Topic.

Oct. 10.-Things mca have endured fer
Christ's sake. Heb. xii., 1-6. (A missionary
topic.)

Temperance and Anti=To=
bacco Piedges.

We hope, says an exchange, that. every-
teacher will endeavàr te get every scholar
in his or her class te sign the pledge in the
class book against intoxicating liquor, te-
bacco, -bad words and bad books. : Over -

80,000 of the scholars in our schools are se
pledged. Now let every sname be secured
and we shall have an army of a quarte, of
a million of pledged - abstainers. ,-These
will soon be men and women and will exert.
a mighty influence -at the polls and in..the
homes in overturning the cruel drink traf-
fic which is destroying, every year, over
6,000 lives in Canada, and over 60,000 in the
United States.

Hints to Teachers.

Bisbop Vincent says that the wise super-
intendent requires his teachers' to use the
bible in the class.

Do net ask 'What does this passage mean
te me ?' until you have asked 'what it meant
te the writer.

Have a teachers' meeting, and make it
plain that toachers are net only requested
to attend, but expected to.

After se much has been donc te provide
helps te bible study it is a little discourag-
ing te flnd se many people engaged in the
study of the helps 'as' a substitute for'- the
study of the' bible.-' Christian Guardian.'

* N.
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diers, being a heathen h!imself, was probably hm Jesus had spon te hlm another time.
very much at a loss to know what all this Ele was in Jersalem praying once-before
meant, and ordered, the soldiers to scourge -hé went to preachito the hcathen at ail, and
Paul so that lie might confess.his:crime. . Jesus spdk&to hlm in a vision and told hlm

'Examining' by torture was much prac- te go far away and tel thé,ileathen how.to
tised- both then and at a later date. Paul be saved; What a tiful thing, for:Jesus
a:sked the. soldiers if it was lawful to' scourgetatl:hn s * t'tdo!Btwe*Pu',
a Rýoman.citizen, and the ýcaptain came up In odts 0 heanr. rà 'omn-*ly ;ot
somne alarm and spoke to Paul in a 'frien 'dly moeagyfr h dn'wntheb-

(Fourth-- Quarter.)' - way and arranged to give him a formal trial. then te be saved. They theuglt they wouldbe wet toeachlv, tobut they aere wIcked
and cruel and did not love Jtsus.tlientoNbesavedcTheythougt1the woul

LESSON II.-ý- etob '10.
eSSn. mn



looking out of the window into the dirty alley Damp -Housesg
and vàinly wishing lhe could' run about and -.. - ..
play with other boys. And ail thé long days of Two brothers in Vermont, of strong and
restlessness when the top wouldi have: made' vigorous stock,, and givlng equal promise of
life easier for him, theywere lying'in a chest a long and active life, married wives cor-

Sulks,> and Lunacy. i Tmm' mothes garr'et* - responding n rms fftr ciiy
Oh, the 'might have beens~'that~ have They both had chosen the healthiest ofall

An expert and experienced official ln an made -life losa so much cheer and bright- callings-faring. One of the brothers
-insaneoasylum said 'tous a littledtime ao ness ! We could have brought joy inta a. bulVhls-house in an open and sunny spot,
that these' institutions are filled with pco- sorrowing heart -by speaking a few words of where the soil and subsoil were dry; shady
ple who give up to their feelings, and; that no sy"mpathy, -but wè let the opportunity pass trees and embowering plants .had a liard
one is quite saf e from an insane asylum who - and did not speak ta them. We might time of it, but the cellar. was dry enough for
aliows himself to give up to bis. feelings. have. given -a litt to somebody. .who was a powder- magazine; the house in all its
The importance of this fact is altogethertoo carrying a ten-fold heavier:burden -than we -parts was, free from every part of damp-'
little appreciated, especially by teachers. We were, but we did not consider wbat help' ,ness and mould.' There was a crisp and
are always talking about the negative vir- we 'could give, and passed on the other side. elastic feel l.n the air of the dwelling. The

.tues of discipline, but we rarely speak' of Why are we so careless of these things that farlier and all his family had that vigorous
the positive virtues. . We discipline the are but small matters for-us to do, and yet elasticity. that reminds one of the spring and
schools to keep the children from mischief, are productive of so much good ln the world? streigth of steel. Health and sprightly
ta maintain good order, ta *have 'things Why do we let- the moth 'andrust destroy vigor was the rule, sickness the exception.
quiet, ta enable children ta study. We say, things that. might have been of such great. The farmer and his wife, though. past three-
and say rightly, that there cannot be a good value to others if given at- the proper time seore, have yet the look and vigor of mid-.
school without good discipline. We do not, and in the proper place ? Things that are 'dle life.
however, emphasize as we should the fact useful ta others should be considered as be- The other brother built his house in a.
that the discipline of the school, when longing to those of God's children who need beautiftl shady nook, where the trees seem-
rightly done, is as .vital ta the future good them. They sh7ould never be -allowed ta ed ta stretch their protecting arms ln bene-
of the child as the lessons he learns. Dis- hang or lie uselessly In secluded places in diction over the modest home. Springs
cipline, ot the right klind is as good mental our homes. We shall be called to account fed by the neighboring hills burst forth near
training as arithmetic. ,It is not of the for wrapping up such talents and putting lis house and others by his barns ; his -yard
righit ind unbess it requires intellectual et- them aside where they are of no use ta any- was always green, even in the driest time.
fort, mental conqucst. The experienced ex- body, as much as letting other talents God But the ground was always wet, the cellar
pert, referred to above, was led' to make the has given lie Ide. . never dry, the walls of the room had a clam-
remark ta us by seeing a girl give way. to Some people make a point of appropriat- my feel, the clothes mIldewed lii the closets,
the 'sulks.' ' That makes insane women, ing at once the useful things in the home and the bread moulded in tie pantry. For
she remarked, and told the story of a woman that are ready to be put aside, ta needy ones a time thoir native vigor enabled then ta
in an asylum, -who used ta sulk until she who can use them ta good advantge. Lot bear Up against these depressing influences;
became desperate, and the expert said, 'You us remembr the injunction, 'Do good as children' were 'brn of apparent vigor .and
inust stop it, you must control yourself.' To 'ye have opportunity,' and then we sh7all not promise,'but these one by one sank into the
which the insane woman replied, 'The time have to sorrow ovor the 'might have beens, arins of the dreamless twin 'brother of sleep
to say that was when I 'was a girl. I never the remnembrance ut which have come too under the touch of dIphtheria, croup and
controlled myself whcn I was well, and now late ta blese and help.-' American Paper.' pnieum'onia. The -mother went into a de-
I cannot.' The teacher has a.wider respon- - cline and died of consumption before her
sibility and weightier disciplinary duty than fiftieth birthday, and the father, tortured
she suspects. The pupils are not only- ta T W and crippled by rheumatisn, childless ànd
be controbled, but, tliey nust be' tauglit 'ta Th Spring zewlng.anbcontrolleu theysebs ab ut boetaught co- solitary in- that beautiful home which elicits
control themselves absolutely, honestly, com- the praises of every passer-by, waits and,
pletely.-'Journal of -Education.' It Is claimed that two or three hours spent hopes for t thev dawningaich .

- daily in the open air is essential to perfect shall give him back wife and children, an
, health, but how to take so inuch time frm uin broken family, and an ,ternal home.--

Sòme 'night Have. Beens. necessary duties is a great problem In a Prof. R. Z. Zodzie, in 'Joirnal. of Hygiene.'

(S nTcal Perry S lite.'

*There,' I meant to have sent thai coat
and hood of Elsie's ta the mission rooms !'
said Mrs. Warner, as she began to clean out
the closet iu her little daughter's room, lu
the early spring norning. 'I am Bo sorry,
for it would have kept somÏe littIe body so
comfortable during the very cold weather
we had. But now the weather has corne off
so mild, I think I had better-pack it away
ln the camphor chest until another winter.

That was one of. the ' might have beens.'
Some little child might have been made very
happy by having that good warm coat,
which Elsie had outgrown, but just becauso
of thoughtless procrastina'.ion it was left
hanging ln the closet, of no use to anybody.

'I believe there is a funeral across the
way. I wonder who ia dead,' said ~ Mrs.
Whiston, as she stood- by' the window one
afternoon.

' It is that little Barton girl's mother,' re-
plied the. daughter, Agnes. 'You know I
told you she went ta our Sunday-school and
was in our class. She always looked as if
she felt very sorry and lonely. They are
strangers here and our teacher told Mrs.
Hunter 'In Sunday-school yesterday that the
'mother. -had been 111 ever since they came
here.'

'It must be the very lady that Mrs. Hun-
ter spoke to me about and asked me ta call

._upon, because she was 111 and a stranger,'
rejoined the mother. I told Mrs. Hunter I
would'try to go, 'but I.really forgot all about
It, so many other things have talen up my
mind and time.'

That was one of the ' might have becns.'
I was a stranger and ye took me net in.'

What comfort that -strong, well neighbor
could have brought - into that s.uffering
stranger's life, if she had taken the tima
and trouble ta go and sce lier during the
last weeks of lier stay on earth.

And Tommy's tops which ho had grown
too old to play with ~were stored away In
the garret, doing no good in the world ta
anybody. Around the corner a little crip-
pled boy lived whose mother went our wash-
ing and he was left alone much of the time.
What a fund of pleasure 'that little fellow

-would have 'with Tommy's unused tops, if
Tommy's mother had only thought of taking
then to him.

That oversight was a 'mIght have been.'
The little cripple sat- wearily hour after hour

Untortuuately 'all of the average womau 's
duties llie in-doors, and must perforcé bc
done there--sweeping and dusting and sew-
ing; and if she have a famlly, of 'chlîdren,
and a purse not over full, the sewing alone
is enough to occupy lier every day and all
day. -..
I Few women have a settled rule about tak-

ing exerciso, and a friend of the writer, liv-
ing in the country, who confessed that shea
never went outside lier doors for two months
last winter, is but a type of many who lead
shut-in lives because they do not realize the
absolute need of out-door air for their men-
-tal and physical well-being.

Nothing is more natural than for a mother
ta wish to see lier children prettily and appro-
priately dressed, but if this can only be done
by a constant and unrcmitting labor, which
obliges her ta give up the privilege of being
a companion te ler children, is it not a great
and fatal mistake ?

Simple clothing and a mother interested
and companionable are better for every
child than all the luxury ln the world ; and
if the good times whIch they have together
eau be taken out-of-doors, how fortunate for
every one conerned!

A good way ta dispose of the necessary
'spring sewing' is ta engage a skilful seam-
stress who operates the sowing-machine. If
the garments are eut out beforehand, she
will bo able, if they are plain in style and
simple ln cbnstruction, to do all the ma-
chine w'ork in three or four days on a large
number. Simple gingham slips for ordin-
ary wear in summer, -which are qulckly
made and'easily laundered, should form the
prinmipal part of every young child's ward-
robe at that season: With this work all

Sdone, summer, when it comes, may- bo fully
enjoyed by the mother as well as the chil-
dren.

In one househo.Id known to the writer a
'seamstress is ongaged to corne one day each
week during three months, January, Febru-
ary. and March, and the intervals between
are spent in finishing the work she has left,
and planning' other work for the next sew-
ing-day. Surely some day could be
devised by every woman to reduce this ne-
cessary work ta a sytem, and enable. lier ta
enjoy a daily outing with lier children in the
lovely days of spring and early summer 'un-
fettered by worry about the sewing.--'Har-
per's Bazar.'

Gum=Chewer's Tongue.
It is" admitted by all sensible people, says

an American paper, that-every pleasure has
its attendant pain, and that for every indul-
gence we must pay a penalty more or less
heavy.

It is a new idea, however,. tiat the gum-
chewer is ln danger of a disease that unless
checked may be the direct cause of a seri-
ous malady that wibl in a short time prove
fatal. It Is ln addition "a most painful ill,
and one whicli will at first prove an unsolv-
able problem to the inexperienced' prac-
titioner.

The symptoms are a sensation as though
the 'tongue had been burned by a scalding
drink. This is followed by red spots, and
inflammation along the sides of the. tongue
near the root. The back of the tongue be-
comes irritated, and round, red, raw-look-
ing patches appear.
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